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Budget Plans Complete 
The directors of M. S, A. D. No, 41 have completed their bud

get plans for 1974. Plans are to hold the District meeting for 
the 1974 budget on February 28 , 7:30p.m. at the high school 
gym. A hearing has also been scheduled for 7:30 p, m. , Feb
ruary 25, at the gym. 

The budget this year will be presented as two six- month bud
gets. The first budget will run from January 1 to June 30 and 
have an expenditure of$532 , 046.00. The second six-month por
tion will go from July 1 to December 31 and have an expendi
ture of $580, 727. 00. The assessment to the various towns will 
be down overall from 1973 by $1 , 077. 28. The decrease break
down by towns is as follows: Atkinson down $300, 53; Brown
ville down $1,041. 88 ; LaGrange down $27<), 44; Lake View up 
$3,435. 55; and Milo down $2, 890 . 98. The reason for the two 
six- month budgets is for transformation from the present me-

. thod of the school subsidy financing and the new L. D. 1994 which 
comes from the 106th Legislature and goes into effect July 1, 
1974. 

Annual distr ict reports are be ing printed and should be avail-
able by the middle of February. 

Last week saw a lot of activity when P. V. H. S. defeated the Piscataquis Community High School of Guilford 
In a home game which the Patriots won 63 to ·46. (Staff photos by Paul Brown) 
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THE TOWN CRIER is published each Thursday 
evening by the Milo Printing Company. W~ hope to 
be of help to the citizens of the towns in our cover
age through NEWS, INFORMATION, AND LOW PRIC
ED ADVERTISING. 

<JrliL" e'"mmunity . 

~"~Pi tal ~-~w~ 
We accept no financial responsibility for errors in 

advertising but will gladly print corrections. 
. ADMISSIONS, WEEK OF FEB. 4, 1974: 
MILO: BROWNVILLE:. 

Copies of most photos appearing in THE TOWN CRI
ER may be obtained through our office. 

Ruth Daggett Beatr ice Carey 
Edith Rideout Denise Murray 

If you have nevs or available photos of any so:rt we 
urge you to call or drop in. Deadline will be Monday 
Noon but we would appreciate copy received earlier 
in the week. 

Jennie Witham Timothy Caron 
:Piane Os JOOd Ine-z Taylor 
Lillian Hall DEXTER: 

BRADFORD: Holly Witham 
Carmen Scott Donna White 

Classified ad's 50 cent minimum including up to 12 
words, 3 cents for each additional ·word. Display 
ad space by the column inch. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wyman, .Dexter, 
DISCHARGED: 
MILO: BROWNVILLE:· 

a boy. 

it you want to BUY, SELL, 
RENT or SWAP, try "Town 
Crier" Class1f1ed. 

FOR RENT 
Wheelchairs, Walkers, Canes, 

Crutches, for sale or rent at 
Daggett's Pharmacy in Milo. 
Call 943-7708. 

FLOWERS 
We have Fresh and Artificial 

Flowers for all occasions. 
MILO F LOWER SHOP onlVIain 

Street, 943-2638. 

FOR SALE 
100% Orlon Acrylic 4 oz. Ske

in 69~ - 100 % Orion Sayelle 4 
oz. Skein 99~. Many colors. 
Jackie's Yarn Shop, Derby 
Hill 943-8843. 

VILLAGE GIFT SHOPPE 
For the unusual and different 

visit the Village Gift Shoppe , 
Spring St., Milo. 

LONGSTREET SEPTIC TANK 
24 hour service, Low, reas

onable rates. No extra charge 
to come from Bangor. Call 
942-0342. 

FOR SALE 
Calendars, business cards, 

book matches, garage forms, 
also shoes of all kinds. Lud
ger Cote, 943-7462. Social 
Security plates made to order. 

WANTED 
Will buy or trade rifles, re

volvers, swords, shotguns, 
powder flasks, cartridges. 
Call 943-880:?1. 

Joanne Brigham, EDITOR 
Phone 943-7384 

Vesta Merrill 
DEXTER: 

Holly Wyman & baby 

Beatrice Carey 
Pearley Cail 
D<:.nise Murray 
Timothy C~ron 

. WOMEN REPUBLICANS MEET-------
A group of Republican women 

WANTED 
Furniture, dolls, coins, co

mic books, pre 1950, big lit
tle books , lamps, Planters 
peanut jars, glassware. Pin,k
ham 's Antiques, 189 Main St. , 
Lincoln, Maine, Tel. 794 -
6336. 

FOR SALE 
E~"l Camaro and 1969 Fire

bird. Camaro is 327 Standard, 
Firebird is 350 Auto • with 
console. Both priced to sell. 
Contact George Lovejoy 'or 

call 965-7026. 

met at the home of Mrs. Claude 
Trask, Thursday e venin g, 
February 7, 

Norma Horrie was e.lected 
temporary chairman, arid Inez 
Pullen was elected temporary 
secretary. 

Thomas Howard, Jr •• of Mi-
lo, Chairman of the Maine 
Teen-Age Republicans, . spoke 
to the club. He told of many of 
the activities of the Teen-Age 
program. 

Future plans and policies of 
the . Women's Club were dis
cussed. 

The next meeting will be held 
at the Trask home Thursday, 

FOR RENT February 28, at 7:30. Any in-
Brownville Junction - Plea- terested Republican women are 

sant Street. Ne wly redecora- cordially invited. 
ted . 5 room bungalow, 2 porch- r 
es Hot water heated. Ideal WANTED - DRIVERS 
fo;2 adults. Phone 965-2631. Additional drivers wit~ cars 

· · needed for each commumty, to 
provide on-call transportation 

WANTED TO RENT , for the elderly. Must have valid 
Three bedroom house or a Maine License, car in reason-

partment in Milo or Derby; able con d it ion,· insurance. 
Preferably unfurnished. Have Mileage and hourly wage. 
t wo children. Contact Kevin Please call SEN-ClT 947-0561 
0' Connor, 58 Iron Bridge · or toll free 1-800-432-7812, 
Road, Millinocket, or c a 11 Deadline: February 20, 1974 
723-8067. at 4:00 p.m. 

FOR SALE 
Electric , two pieces, white, 

Blackstone washer and dryer. 
$100. Telephone 943-2525. 25 
Riverside St., Milo 

SERVICE 
Remodeling and floor cover-: 

ing. Call· lVi:erle Philbrook, 
Milo, 943-7312. 

SENIOR CITIZENS are encour
aged to apply. 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
The following job opportuni

ties exist in the greater Dov
er-Foxcroft area: 

Time Study Man 
Executive Secretary 
Kettle Hand 

NOTICE 
the Dover-Foxcroft office or · 

the Farmers Home Admlni
stration will be closed Mon
day, February 19, 1974, at· 
8:00a.m. 

COMING EVENT ~ 
Attention: · friends and l( / 

tives of Dave Philbro.ok. Ope'n 
House going away party for 
Dave. Saturday, Feb. 16th at 
the. Philbrooks. 2:00p.m.- ? 
Bring snow sleds and B. Y.O.B. 

Extractor Operator 
Finishing Machi~e Operator 
Blending Machine Operator 
Laborer-Leather 
Tool-machine, Set-up Op-

erator 
Spinner, . Frame 
Loom Fixer 
Weaver 
Television Servic~man 
Master Plumber 
Mill Maintenance Man 
Crane Operator 
Bucker 
Registered Nurse 
Nurse Aid 
For further information 

please contact the Maine Em
ployment Security Office , Cen· 
tral Hall, 34 E. Main St.r-Qr 
Call Dover-Foxcroft, 56 

,8515. Office open 7:30 a·V 
to 4 p.m. , Monday through 
Friday. 
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New Dresses 

and 

Pant Suits 

AJ"riving 

THERE ARE STILL GOOD 

BARGAINS ON SALE RACKS 

AND TABLE 

Come See and $ave at Call 
2251 

Town I Country 
Clothing Store 

MITCHELL ON FLOURESCENT STICKERS 
George J. Mitchell, Democratic candidate for Governor an

"Qunced today that his effort to place a flourescent sticKer on 
'-..-.('very Maine child to wear on their clothing in the pre-dawn 

darkness will get.underway this week. 
Mitchell said the Maine Jaycees would handle the distribution 

of the sUckers while the Maine beer and Wme Wholesalers 
Ass~iation has agreed to underwrite the cost of the stickers. 

''I want to congratulate both these organizations for their at
titude toward public service. Too many people believe that only 
government can solve problems. This demonstrates that many 
people are willing oo·work together to better their communities. " 

"I pelieve we ought to use private organization.3 such as the 
Jaycees and the Maine Beer and Wine Wholesalers Associa
tionas often as possible in solving problems such as this," he 
cqntinued. 

Since the return to Daylight SavingsTims three weeks ago, 
several school children in other states have been killed because 
they weren't seen by motorists in the pre-dawn darkness. Conn
ecticut and Florida have already instituted sticker programs. 

"Fortunately no fatalities of this type have occurred thus far 
in Maine. But we must take immediate steps to prevent such 
accidents. If the flourescent sticker program saves the life of 
one Maine child, it will be worth it," Mitchell concluded. 

AMERICAN LEGION POST UJ 
JOSEPH P. CHAISSON 

There will be a meeting the 
2oth of F e p r u a r y • I need 
members for . initiation. The 
Auxi}iary is busy with their 
tickets for . their project, 1st 
<irawing is fer a crazy patch-

"--"".vork quilt m~de by our Post 
Adjutant, Bill Pierce. Nice 
work, Bill. Yp~ know this is 
what the Legion is all about; 

all members working together 
to make America go. 

Ihave received my tickets and 
I am buying all of them, hoping 
~or a better chance- on Bill's 
quilt. To the other members 
get out and sell and buy. Good 
luck. 

See you at the meeting the 
20th of February. 

Your Commander, Clarence 
Lange vine 

. YES. VIRGINIA, THERE IS AN ENERGY CRISIS 
by Milton F. Huntington, Executive Director, Maine 
Petroleum Association 

Yes, Virginia, there is an energy crisis. It is very real and 
very seFlous. What's worse, honey, it isn't about to go away. 
You see, deark the leaders of our government and the oil com
panies don't have any magic wand. 

There are some men in this great land that your mommy and 
. daddy elected to public office who want very niuch to please us 

by telling the newspapers that ~hey are doing something about 
this problem. Like witches on Halloween, they keep on stirring 
and stirring and making a lot of heat and headlines but they 
reallyonly make matters worse. They get us all mad and con
fused and a little bit scared and then we don't want to turn down 
the thermostat ·anymore. Why should we if we think there's all 
kinds of oil and gas and the oil barons are getting rich. · 

What'sanoilBaron?Oh, he's a man with a big black cigar and 
a cowboy hat. I heard somewhere, though, that oil companies 
aren't owned by oil barons. They're '<>wiled by Amex:icans ---
about 80, 000 Americans in one state alone. They're called 
shareholders. · 

What's that? Do .oil companies make a lot of mon'ey? They 
. sure do.; sweetheart, but their profits aren't as big as other 
industries because they have to spend an awful lot more to find 
the oil and gas, make it into stuff to burn and get it to our house . . 
One compRlly last year had profits of $230 mllUon in just three 
months. That would. buy a lot of lollypops, but it wasn't enough 
to buy oil wells. They spent it all and $40 million more in just 
one day to buy some land under the water down south to look for· 
oil. They're kind of crazy, you know. They aren't even· sure 
there's any oil there at all. · 

Why do I look funny and get all red in the face when I buy my 
gasoline and pay the fuel bill? Because the price is so high, 
honey, that's why. The oil companies here charge me more be-· 
cause they have to pay four times as much for the oil as they 
dida year ago from the deserts overseas. You see, little girl, 
stuff like oil is chaap only as long as we don't need it. Soon as 
that man with the jewel in his turban found out how bad people 
needed his oil, he gave the world a higher price and shut his oil 
faucet off to some of us who don't think the same say as he does 
about things. Igetmad, too, when I have to pay more for milk, 
flour, medicine and the newspaper that comes to our house. 

Do oil companies pay taxes? Yes they do. Four years ago they 
passed a law in Washington that made 'em pay .a.n extra half
billion dollars a year. The oil guys were going to buy 5, 000 
wells with that money, but of course they couldn't do it. Look
ing-for-oil-type-work dropped off 20 percent since then, and 
that helped to make our fuel oil and gasoline a little harder to 
get. 

Don't cry, Virginia. We aren't going to rust and squeak and 
freeze in the dark~ There are things we can do. First of all, 
we can go without some of the things we don't really need. We 
can turn the thermostat down. We don't have to drive the car 

·so much. We can turn off some of the lights . 
.Someday, whenyou'reallgrown up, America's scientists will 

be able to pro viae all the energy we need from the sun, steam, 
the atom, and maybe even from the stuff in the kitty-litter box. 
But until the year 2000, we'll go on using petroleum (that's a 
word that means "rock oil") for a big part of our needs. 

We '11 get a whole. lot of it from Alaska. They found it there 
six years ago, but didn't want to bring it down to the lower 48 
states because they were afraid the oil pipeline would interfere 
with the migratory habits of the caribou. The caribou, though, 
know how to walk over bridges and go through underpasses. 
The pipelines won't bother them at all. What's that? What's a 
caribou look like? I guess W s like an Arctic wasteland environ
mentalist ••• something with a wild look in its eye. 

No, dear, environmentalists won'tbite you. Theydon'tall have 
wild looks in their eyes. If it weren't for the good ones, we'd 
stillbewastlngourcleanairandwaterand that's just as bad, or 

Cont'd on Page 8 
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bill cohen 
FROM CONGRESS 

FROM CONGRESSMAN BILL COHEN 

tion systems, storm windows and more effective heating plants. 
Not only would homeowners benefit directly from this legisla

tion because ofreduced fuel costs, but energy consumption 
would be reduced nationally by an estimated four per· cent, wb 1 <>h 
would indirectly benefit every American. 

REPORT FROM 

CAPITOL HILL 

l,ast week President Nixon submitted to Congress the largest 
Federal budget in the history of this nation. In stark contr_ast 
to last year 's budgetary policies of program slashing and LID"" 

·pounding, the new bud.get is extremely conclllatory in that most 
current programs are kept intact and only a few new ones are BY SENATOR WILLIAM o. HATHAWAY 

proposed, In recent weeks I have been contacted by several small bust-
The President has called for a $29. 8 billion increase in spend- ness men in Maine ragarding the current energy crisis and its 

ing, bringing the total budget figure to a staggering $304. 4 blll- side effects. Some feel they could be forced out of business unless 
ton, the first budget over the $300 billion mark. It is worth not- some sort of e.mergency operating loans are developed. 
ingthatthe first $300 billion budget was submitted to Congress In response to these letters, I contacted Thomas ,Kleppe, the 
by the President just four years ago. The fact that Federal Administratorofthe Small Business Administration, tQ get any 
spending is increasing at a rapid rate is undeniable, and those suggestions he might have on how <;:ongress might deal legis
of us In Congress must carefully scrutinize each. expenditure latively with the problems confronting the small businessmen. 
to insure that tax dollars are not being wasted. Just this past week I received Mr. Kleppe's reply to my let-

It is important to point out, however, that much of the in- ter and I would like to brief you on what steps the SBA is taking, 
crease is due to rising. costs of commitments already made. and plans to take, to bring some relief to the owners of small 
Forexample, almost$7 billion ofthe budget would be allocated business firms. . 
for increased Social Security benefits. Another $8 blllion is As a first step, the SBA has named a Special Advisor to the . 
designatedfor such ongoing income programs as Medicare and AdmlnlstratoronEnergyandMaterials. The major functions of 
unemployment insurance. The fact that spending is not quite as this person will be to: 
outlandish as the total figure indicates is Illustrated by the fact (1). Identify the industries that will be most severely effected 
that the percentage of the Gross National Product going to the by energy and material shortages. 
Federal government has basically leveled off during the past (2). Develop a close working relationship with Federal Energy 
five years, despite an increase in GNP in all but one of the Office and other Governmental departments involved in the en
previous half-decades since World War IT. ergy crisis to make sure that ~mall businesses get a fa~r shake 

Prob!lbly the most encouraging aspect to the budget is the in any action they take. ~ 
overal emphasis given to stimulating employment and avoid- (3). Review the outlook for SBA 's loan portfolio .and pro~
ing a general recession. In addition to proposing an increa~e ment program in light of energy and other shortages in order 
ln funding for public service jobs, the President's budget offt- to determine what actions are necessary. 
cials have pledged to take additional action as necessary to (4). Make recommendations as to what constitutes a fair share 
thwart any downturn in the economy that might lead to greater for small business of the proposed $10 bllllon allocated for en
unemployment. In my opinion, this issue must be kept as a top ergy research and also a fair share of distrib~tion from the 
priority for all of us during the coming year. General Service Administration's materials stockpile. 

Among the new proposals included in the budget is an authori- (5), Identify major legislation dealing with energy and deter-
zationforanadditionallOO,OOO unit$ of subsidized publlc hous- ~ine its impact on small business and SBA programs. 
lng. While representing a relatively small dollar amount in the In one of these columns that I wrote in early. January, I dis
overal!'budget, this step alone could provide more than $2 bill- cussed Public Law 93-237 which would allow small businesses 
ion to the flagging housing Industry, which affects jobs in so to get economic disaster loans in order to comply with manda
many support industries. · toryfederalenvironmental, safety, pollutionandconsumer pro-

Moreover, this anti-recessionary budget continues the trend tectionlaws. In his letter, Mr. Kleppe told me he is reviewing 
away from military spending and toward new and better domes- this legislation to see if it authorizes loans to meet the effects 
tic programs. While there is an increase in mi_li~ary spending .of the energy crisis. 
of about $7 bilHon, most of it is consumed by rtsmg pay costs SHOE INDUSTRY PROBLEMS AIRED 
and general inflation. Actually, m llitary spendin.g has dropped On February 27, the Senators and Representatives from the 
from 44 I?er cent to 29 p_er cent of the budget ?urmg the Prest- New England states will meet to discuss the problems of the 
dent'sterminoffice, whtle non-defense spend~g has increased shoe and leather companies ln those states. 
from 56 per cent to the proposed 71 per cent ~ the fiscal 1975 In the meantime I am joining with other members of the New 
budget. Hopefully, Congress wlll have the wtsdom to insure England Congressional Delegation in asking the President to 
that this trend is continued. arrange an international agreement similar to that which went 
ACTION ON ENERGY LEGISLATION into effect January ito help protect domestic ~lle Industries • . 

The House-Senate Conference Committee considering the In essence, such an 'agreement would set up international sur
emergency energy bill decided last week to include a provision veillance procedures tO eliminate unfair trading practices found 
establishing a low-interest loan program that would enai'le home- in some exporting countries and to spre·ad the burden of increased 
owners and small businessmen to make energy-saving improve- developing-country exports more fairly among the world's in
menta. I was particularly pleased by the Committee's action dustrial nations. 
because the loan program it adopted is very similar to a bill I In the last decade over 25, 000 workers in the shoe and leather 

· introduced in the House late in the last session of Congress. industry have lost their jobs as a result of cutbacks andr- 'lt 
Ifthe Conference Committee's report is adopted by Congress closings. It is essential that we do everything we can to \....../" 

and the bill is signed by the President, loans will be available teet the shoe industry especially at a time when the -energy short
to those individuals who wish to take actions designed to save age is forcing many people out of work. 
fuel. These actions include the installation of improved insula-
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HONOR ROLL P. V. H. S. HONOR ROLl Ashley Jacktns Crystal Woodbury Ken Jay FRESHMEN: 
Brownville Junction SENIORS: Marion Jackins Robin Woodward Lana , Ladd High Honors: 
Jr. High School High Honors: Deanna Kirby High Honors: Cathy Larson 2nd Quarter 
2nd Ranking Period 2nd Semester: Dianne Kirby Half Year: John Leathers Lori Bonham 
"\ade Seven: Debbie Ames Brent Kirby George Brewer Stephen Lewis Nancy Cummings 

1 A's : John Bishop Brian Ladd Barbara Cummings Debora London ·Alice Demers 
'-i<:athy Bavelaar Deanna Bryant Lori Ladd Janet MacLean Randy MacDona!(~ Jane Gerrish 

Josee Vachon Loretta Doore Vaughan Lancaster Richard Mayo Arthur Macdougall Linda Lord 
Rex Webb Jane Eckert Richard Long Honors: Roxanne Marsh Susan Lumbra 

A ~s and B's: Susan Foulkes Richard Martin Angelia Andrews Andrew Mayo Cheryl Wibberly 
Ellen Berry Gilberts Gosselln Kathy McLaughlln Jon Beals Joel Mayo Honors: 
Crystal Bouchard Terrina Hogan Sheila Mills Linda Bonham Linda Mills Cheryl Applebee 
Shane Brown Lori Ladd Kevin Nason Leroy Bragdon Linda Pelletier Robin Bouchard 
George Cunningham Lynn Lumbra Gerry Parker Lynn Brewer Merlene Philbrook Reuben Bragg 
Donald Durant Bonnie McLaughlin I\'Iike Perkins Paul Brown Melanie Pond Laura Brown 
Henry Eastman Donna Rohloff Glenn Ricker Lee Ann Calvert Kathy Robbins Carroll Conley 
Laurie Estes Leslie Wright Donna Robloff Stephen Bunker Kendall Royal Sherry Damon 
Gayle Farrar Brent Kirby Michelle Rosneck Richard Cook Tom Shorey Joseph Fleming 
Tim Gormley Honors: Ann Sawyer Jeff Demers Eva Sinclair Alan Fowle 
Scott Hamlin Calvin Andrews Nancy Smith Shawna DuBois Cheryl Stymiest Robert Gosselin 
Kent Ladd Susan Carey Valerie Thompson Jeff Eichel Randy Walker Mike Grinnell 
Scott Larson J eff Coates JUNIORS: Valorie Ellis Sharon Wiley Debbie Hafford 
Laurie London Harold Damon High Honors: John Essency Lori Willett Robin Herbest 
Reuben Lumbra Jodi Ekholm 2nd Quarter: Neal Gildart Richard De Witt Janet Horne 
Darlene Lyford Julie Fleming George Brewer Barrett Graves Ken Dow Cathy Hoxie 
Lisa Lyford Robert Garcia Barbara Cummings LYnn Grinnell Arthur Drinkwater Lori Larson 
Donald Oakes Pat Gosselln Richard Mayo Tom Haley High Honors: Russell Lewis 
Brian Russell Garvin Graves Darlene Small Jeanine Hamlin Half Year Greg Lyford 
Linda Smith Karen Hanson Rita Smith Maria Hamlin Annette Banker James Larrabee 
Margo Svanda David Hathorn Tina Worster Cynthia Harvey Greg Buckley Mike Mayo 
Brian Tlbbetts Marion Jackins Honors: Van Hoxie Joan Campbell Paul Mllls 
Marilyn Zwicker Deanna Kirby Angelia Andrews Jeff Jones Theresa Graves Duane Perry 

Grade Eight: Dianne Kirby Jon Beals Joanne Ladd Fred Hartmann Larry Priestman 
AU A's: Brian Ladd Linda Bonham Ed LaPoint Jaye Lumbra Debbie Pender 

Amber Cyr Vaughan Lancaster Leroy Bragdon Roger Leeman Elaine Wibberly Mark Sanborn 
JoAnn Berry Lori Ladd Lynn Brewer Kim Lewis Lorrie Woodard Ramona Sleeper 
;usan Hartin Richard Long Paul Brown Perr y McSorley Lisa Cyr Clifford Smith 

"'----Janet Oakes Richard Martin Lee Ann Calvert Holly Morrlll Honors: Evelyn Smith 
Kerry Perkins Kathy McLaughlin Stephen Bunker William Richares Tom Bell Kevin Smith 

A 's and B's: Sheila Mills Richard Cook Diane Robinson Joni Bishop Peggy Smith 
Eileen Badger Kevin Nason Jeff Demers Micheline Roussel Carla Rae Brown Debbie Strout 
Kelly B::mker Gerry Parker Shawna Du:Eois Mark Russell Ken Jay Valerie Wlllett 
Deanna Be llatty Mike Perkins Jeff Eichel Suzanne Sharrow Lana Ladd Eugene Wright 
Jimmy Bishop Glenn Ricker Valorie Ellis Betsey Shirley John Leathers High Honors : 
Sam Brackett Michelle Rosneck John Essency Darlene Small Bill Graves Half Year 
Fred Brewer Ann Sawyer Neal Glldart Rita Smith Stephen Lewis Lori Bonham 
L'inda Cummings Nancy Smith Barrett Graves Judith Speed Debora London Nancy Cummings 
Dolinda Doble High Honors: Lynn Grinnell Eric Treworgy Randy MacDonald Allee Demers 
Donna Ellis Half Year : Tom Haley Gregg Varney Arthur Macdougall Rhoda Kennedy 
Beth Ellison Debbie Ames Jeanine Hamlin Joseph Warren Kathy Madore Linda Lord 
Jeff Fowle John Bishop Maria Hamlin Linda Willsey Roxanne Marsh Susan Lumbra 
Debbie Hamlin Deanna Bryant Cynthia Harvey Crystal Woodbury Andrew Mayo James Larrabee 
Helen Larrabee Loretta Doore Van Hvxle Robin Woodward Linda Mills Cheryl Wibberly 
Nancy McVay Jane Eckert Jeff Jones Tina Worster Joel Mayo Honors: 
Allen Monroe Susan Foulkes Joanne Ladd SOPHOMORES: Linda Pelletier Che~yl Applebee 
Donna Mullens Gilberte Gosselin Ed LaPoint High Honors: Merlene Philbrook Robin Bouchard · 
Tina Nadeau Lynn Lumbra Roger Leeman 2nd Quarter Melanie P ond Reuben Bragg 
Donna Pender Bonnie McLaughlln I}im Lewis Annette Banker Kathy Robbins Laura Brown 
Barbara Powers Leslie Wright Janet MacLean Greg Buckley Kendall Royal Phillp Bunker 
Jean Rolfe Honors: Perry McSorley Joan Campbell Tom Shorey Carroll Conley 
Jamie Russe11 Calvin Andrews Vernqn Mudgett Theresa Graves Eva Sinclair Sherry Dainon 
Susan Treworgy Susan Carey William Richards Fred Hartmann Cheryl Stymiest Joseph Fleming 
Dale Wi.bberly Jeff Coates Gary Ricker Jaye Lumbra Randy Walker Alan Fowle 
Kelley Woodard Harold Damon Diane Robinson Kathy Madore Sharon Wiley Jane Gerrish 

All B's: Jodi Ekholm Micheline Roussel Elaine Wibberly Lori Willett Robert Gosselin 
Debra Hearn Julie Fleming Mark Russell Lorrie Woodard Richard DeWitt Mike Grinnell 
.Janet London Garvin Graves Betsey Shirley Lisa Cyr Ken Dow Debbie Hafford 

Karen Hanson Eric Treworgy Honors: Arthur Drinkwater Robin Herbest 
'-" David Hathorn Gregg Varney Tom Bell 

Terrina Hogan Linda Willsey Jon! Bishop 
Cont'd on Page 6 

Robert Garcia Joseph Warren Bill Graves 
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LEGISLATUVE REPORT, 106TH MAINE LEGISLATURE 
The Maine Management and Cost survey report swept down on 

Maine legislators last week and carried with it the possibility 
of$24, 000,000 in annual savings to the taxpayers of the state. 
In addition, the possible saving of $1.5 million dollars by the 
municipalities of the state was suggested. 

Highlights of the Cost Survey would include; changing the state 
run liquor stores into self- service establishments, at an annual 
savings of$372, 600; making retirement of State employees man-

. datory at age 65 , saving $425 , 000 yearly; limit the top 'leavy 
Bureau of Environmental Protection to the creation of solely 
technical and clinical positions, at a cost avoidance of $80,000 
yearly "for two years; instituting bi- weekly payrolls anti incor
porating date processing techniques would save $501,500 annu:
ally; and changes in the Bureau of Taxation could save Maine 
taxpayers $234, 000 and also provide an additional $926, 000 in 
income to the bureau. One of the smallest savings would r e
quire that only one member of the Maine Boxing Commission 
be required to attend boxing matches. This would save $1,000 
a year. 

One of the more interesting proposals set forth by the, now 
referred to "Lon"ley Commission", which has spent $1::~0, 000 
ofprivate ~oney i~ studying the Maine Government, deals with 
savings for local communities. The Commission proposal is that 
the local towns and cities change their tax due d~tes to cam ~orm 
to their fiscal year. 

'This would eliminate the need for towns to borrow on antici
pation of income to run the town's budget for up to six and seven 
months of the fisaal year. If towns required 50% payment of taxes 
on the first day of the fiscal year and t he balance on tJ·.g fir st 
day of the seventh month of the fiscal year they could save 
$1,500,000 statewide just in interest expense. They also polnt 
to the need for a transition period wtien tHeir pl:>r• is arlot,tect. 

House majority leader. Larry S impson, R. , Standish, also 
replied to an article in the "Maine Times" which declared Maine 
Housing Authority Director James Mitchell "the winner • •• in 
their battle" over the administration of that Authority. "That is 
far from the case" declared Simpson. If anything, the need to 
immediately float a 25 million dollar bond package only shows 
that Mitchell needed the income from the bonds to support his 
overextended Authority. The staff of the authority has grown from 
5 to 22 in just over one ye2.r. The State C'~vernment committee 
has set February 13 as the date for further hearings on the Maine 
Houslng Authority. From Claude N. Trask 

GAS TAX CRUCIAL TO OUR AREA 
The town of Mllo will lose at least $4,778 and the loss coulq 

go as high as $9, 556 in State-aid road funds i.f the_ two- ce':lt In
crease in the gasoline tax is nv. passed by the spectal sesston of 
Legislature, according to figures released by the 1'4alne Q>~~ 
Roads Association. Also, the town of B!ownville will los 
least $3 , 993 , and the loss could go as high as $7, 986; the tO\vr( 
of Medford Twp; will lose at least $7, 163, and the-loss could go 
as high as $14,326; the town of Sebec will lose at least $7,546, 
and the loss could go as high as $15, 029 ; and the town of La
Grange will lose at least $2, 738, and the loss could go as high 
as $5 , 476. . . . . " 

"Because of the 20 per cent· reductwn ill the availabtltty 0 • 

"asoline In the State of Maine, the Department of Transporta
tion will suffer a decrea<>e in revenues of at least $12 million." 
according to Kenneth Roberts, executive director' of the Asso
ciation. 

"The decrease in revenues will result in a reduction in the 
amount of money the department will be able to make available 
to Maine Communities in State- aid for roads and for road 
maintenance programs at the local le vel. " . 

The Malne Good Roads Association stressed that there stm
ply are no otlier significant reductions that can ~e made by the 
department other than in its State- aid and mamtenance pro
grams , which account for approximately two-:thirds of the d~
partment 's expenses, as the road construct10n program .has 
been curtailed. 

"If the two cent increase is passed it will cost the average 
Maine motorist $15 for the 14 months of the inc·rease," Roberts 
said, in stressing that the U'x is temporary and definitely ends 
on June 30 , 1975. 

"If the tax increase is not passed, and local property taxes 
have to be raised to plow the roads in wlnter and fill the pot 
holes Ln the spring, those tax increases will be permanent, and 
the low and middle income people of Maine will pay a lot moz:e 
than $15 to maintain the investment they have alrea9y madP m 
their vital road system in Maine," Roberts said. • 

He said it "ts absolutely necessary that the gas tax incr~e 
be passed. The less gasoline made available for sale. i~ Maine , 
the higher the decrease , and increased costs of sucn ttems as 
asphalt could reduce the effect of town aid by as much as 40 
percent," Roberts said. 

COHEN ANNOUNCES FORMATION OF AGRICULTURAL NOTICE . 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE Nomination papers are available in the Milo To~n Ofhce 

In an effort to better represent the interests of Maine's farm- . f Offl cial s to be elected at the annual Town Meet mg on the 
lngcommunity, CongressmanBUlCohen(R-Malne)hisannounc- 1~~h fMarch 1974. 
edtheformatlonof an Agricultural Advisory Committee, which N °. ation papers must be filed with the Town Clerk on or 
~ill re~ortto him the views of Malne farmers on issues of part- bef~~emFebruary 18, 1974 The following ~fficials are to be el-
tcular tmportance to them. . . ected: 2 Selectmen for 3 year terms; -2 Dtrectors qf M.S. A. D • . 

The Committee is composed of a bro~d cross-.sec!ton of 25 ill- #41 for 3 year terms; One '.Lown Treasurer for a one year term, 
dividuals , represen!ing all of the nme counties m the Second and one Town Clerk fo r a one year term. 
Congressional Distnct. 

"In addition to keeping me lr formed of their positions on vital 
· issuesofconcerntothem, these farm represgn.tatives will meet 

with me periodically at various points in the State to discuss 
questions or problems of mutual concern," Cohen. said. 

"The central influence that agriculture has on the economic 
and social well- being of the State of Maine has rarely been more 
evident than it is today. I am very pleased by the willingness of 
these busy men to give me the benefit of their views, and I look 
forward to a good working relationship". 

The following Malne citizens (from our county) have agreed 
to serve on Cohen's Agricultural Advisory Committee: 
Piscataquis: 
Verner Soderstrom 
R. F.D.#2 
Dover-Foxcr oft, Maine 

Lester Stevens 
R. F.D. #1 

04426 Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 04426 

HONOF ROLL 
PUBLIC HEARING Cont'd from Page 5 

There will be .a public hear- Mark Sanborn.-
ing on February ~4 at the Ban- Janet Hor~e Ramona Sleeper 
gor County Com·t House con- Cathy Hoxte CUfford Smith 
cernin ~ the 300 Foot Law Sec- Lori Larson . Evelyn Smith 
tion 421, Tttle 38 at 9:00 a.m. Russell Lewis Kev.in Smith 
t\mong the towns affected are Greg L~ord p ggy Smith 
Milo , Greenville and Mlllino- Mike Mayo D:bbie St~ '•t 
cket. Paul Mills Garry Va,._ J l . 

Duane Perry Valerie WITlett 
Debbie Pender E Wright 
Roger Rideout ugene 
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NORTHEAST HEALTH PLANNING COUNCIL MEETS 
The annual meeting of the Northeast Health Planning Council, 

formerly the Penobscot Valley Regional Health Agency, wa~ 
held last wee k i'- '1angor, according to the Council's Executive 
Director, Benjamin C. Patch, Jr. 

)fficers elected included Father Peter P. Gorham, Lubec, 
~sident; John Supranovich, Bangor, vice president; Mrs. 

Lincoln C, Stackpole. Machias, secretary; and Frank W, Je
well, Hampden, treasurer. Elected to the ~ouncil's executive 
committee in addition to the officers were Mrs. Frederick C. 
Bradeen, Medford; Mrs. Ford Campbell, Orono; Charles A. 
Clapper, Jr., Bucksport; Stephen E. Lancaster, Sangerville; 
Mrs. Gary E. Larkin, Veazie; William lVI. Shook, Jr., Ban
gor; and Dr. Warren G. Strout, Bangor. 

New members named to the Council's board of directors in
cluded: Joh1, L. Borodko, Millinocket; Mrs. RobertJ. Boudreau, 
Brewer; RogerS. Brawn, Dexter; Dr. Robert W. Coon, Ban
gor; Dr. RobertM. Davidson, Orono; Frederick V. Eich, :Jr., 
Brewer; Terrence Gilbert, Dexter; Phyllis Jordan, R.N., Ban
gor; and Charles Ryder, Greenville.- Be-elected to the .board 
were Father Peter P. Gorham, Lubec; Mrs. J. Wesley Pyle, 
Calais; and Judge Matthew Williams, Dover-Foxcroft. 

In other business, the Council completed its review of the new 
kidney dialysis program at the Eastern Maine Medical Center, 
as well as reviews of two proposals for conctruction of new 
nursing homes in Brewer. Board members and the general pub
lic were invited to visit the Council's new quarters· at 61 Pen
obscot Plaza. 

NOTICE 
Young men born in 1956 -

·-•rnlng 18 years of age this 
'-"'ar- are reminded that they 

must register with the Selec
tive Service System within the 
30 day period before their 18th 
birthday or the 30 day period 
following their 18th birthday. 
Young men can register with 
the town clerk in Milo, Brown
v i 11 e, Monson, Greenville, 
Guilford or at tlle Court :tiouse 
in Dover-Foxcroft with the 
Cle~k of Courts; n lso at Local 
Board offices in Skowhegan and 
Bangor (to mention those clo
sest). 

KINGDOM HALL OF 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSE~ 
Schedule of Meetings 
SUNDAY, FEB. 17 
Public Talk 9:30a. m. 

Helpimg your children solve 
the problems of Life 
Watbhtower Study 10:30 a.m. 

"Keep Close i<1 Mind the Pr
esence of the Day of Jehovah" 
based on 2 Peter 3:11 , 12. 
TUESDAY, FEB. 19 

Bible Study with aid of book 
7:00p.m. 

Gods' Kingdon of a Thousand 
Years has Approached. 
THURSDAY, FEB. 21 
Ministry School 7 :00 p.m. 
Service Meeting 8:00p.m. 

FREDERICKS. KE\VMAN, TANOUS' TREASURER 
FredericS. Newman, ofBangor, President of Northeast Bank 

and Trust Compa. 1, has been appointed treasurer of the Tanous 
for Governor Committee. 

lVIr. Newman v.-as born in Milo, Maine, on September 15, 
1916, He is a 1933. graduate of Bangor High School; graduated 
from Fryeburg Academy in 1934; and from Bowdoin College in 
1938. 

He ls married to the former Althea G. Wiles, and they are 
the parents of five sone. 

Ne wman is presently chairman of the Board of Northeast Bank
Share Association; Chairman of the Board of Northeast Bank of 
Guilford Northeast Bank of Lincoln, and. Northeast Bank of 
Millinocket; Treasurer of American Legion' Holding Company; 
''t:embe r of the Advisory Board of the Bangor Salvation Army; 

airman of State Health and Physical Education Committee -
'--:r-:' M, C. A. · Director of Bangor Chlldren's home; Past Presi
d~nt of Mal~e Bankers Association; Past Mot'.erator of All Soul's 
Congregational Church; and a member of Anah Temple Shrine. 

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK 
The week of February lOth through 16th has been selected as 

Vocationar Education Week in the United States. In this area 
the Dexter Regional Vocational Center is serv~g secondary 
school districts. 

Programs now offered in Automotive l\1Iechanics, Home Build
ing, Forestry, and Small Engines attract students from as far 
away as 30 miles. All of these programs are two hours and fif
teen minutes in length for each student each day. In addition a 
Clothing and Textiles program of ninety minutes per day is be-
ing offered. . 

As registration for next year is beginning, the Regional Cen
ter is faced with the problem of turning away students because 
of lack of room. In order to solve this problem a proposed 
building will be presented to the voters on January 20th, 1974 
at a public hearing. Programs under consideration include 
Food Service, Auto body Repair, Metal Fabrication, Buying and 
Selling, and Agriculture. 

Another attempt to provide more occupational training. will be 
through the Mobile Nurses Aide program that -will start moving 
throughout the area this spring. Thls will bring one semester 
of a ·hea1ih occupa.iion related program within the reach of ma
nv more students. A complete moblle unit is being fabricated 
for this project at the present time. . 

Plans are now being finalized for summer programs in Nurs
es Aide, Woods Operations, and Auto Mechanics. These pro
grams will offer this type of program to many more students. 

Another program that will increase career awareness is a 
project that will extend a roving career consultant to all of the 
sevent.h and eighth grade students in this area. This project 
will attempt to help students make good occupational choices 
based on their own abilities and preferences. Another compo
nent of this project is a high school career consultant to help 
students and adults in their choices of careers and training for 
careers. 

The Dexter Regional Vocational Center has operated for five 
years and has increased each year in enrollment and programs 
the SAD #46 Board of Directors, the Regional Council, and the 
Bureau of Vocational Education. 

Much of the credit for this success belongs to the students , 
faculty , and many friends of these practical programs. 

The faculty and students would like to invite parents and friends 
to visit with us during this week or whenever you wish. 

A LETTER FROM AN OLD 
FRIEND 
Hi Kids! 

I know this has been a bad 
year in basketball for you, but 
chin up. You will be back up 
tllere soon. But there's one 
th lng you are first in, and that 
is character. You kids have es
tablished yourselves in good 
be ha v tor everywhere, and 
please continue for yourselves 
and the people who know you 
are the best. 

I know, kids, this is just a 
little reminder, ok? 

You kids remember "Pop 
Clark", his Honor Judge Da
vis Clark, we were honored by 
his presence at one of our af
fairs at the Legion Home. He 
told us how we had a wonde r 
ful town and this is where he 
and his wife will come back to 
retire someday, and, knowing 
Judge Clark, he was talking 

from the heart. So, to keep a 
wonderful town, we need won
derful people, and this is where 
you come in. After the festi
vities, !thanked the Judge and 
his Gracious Lady and I said 
"Judge, is there anything we 
can do for you?" With a smlle 
he said, "Keep out of tuy 
courts." Kids, I think that's 
good advice for all of us. 

Your old friend, Clarence 
Langevine . 
REMEMBER! 

The Explorer Scouts would 
like to remind area residents 
to drop off their old llcenee 
plates at the following points, 
to be collected for recycling: 
MIW: 

Texaco 
Mobil 
Brown's 

BROWNVILLE: 
Grants 

BROWNVILLE JCT.: 
Graves 
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FROM THE MAINE CIVIL DEFENSE 
Timothy Wilson, Director of the Bureau of Civil Defense, 

says "it's necessary to make the federal regulations concerning 
Middle Distillate fuel and gasoline clearer to the general pub-
lic. '·' 

"There is an awful lot of confusion about what these regula-
tions are, and people have a right to know what they say and 
mean, " said Wilson. 

He stated that the middle distillate regulations (which include 
kerosene, #2 home heating, and diesel fuels) had several cat
egories of current requirements for non space heating. included 
agricultural production, emergency services, energy produc
tion, manufacture of ethical drugs and related research, sani
tation production, telecommunication, and pasf!enger trans
portation services. 

The next category of priority users is for space heating and 
includes a reduction of temperature. Homes and schools wilL 
have to· reduce their heat by 6 degrees. These two categories, 
plus medical and nursing buildings (which will not have tore
duce heating) will receive 100 pe1cent of their current require
ments after the necessary cutbacks in temperature, or other 
means of fuel savings. 

Industrial and manufacturing uses (except for space heating), 
cargo, freight, and mail hauUng will receive up to 110 percent 
of the middle distillate fuel they received at the corresponding 
month (January) in the base period year of 1972; 

All other uses except for utilities will receive 100 percent of 
the fuel that was used in January of 1972. 

'the allocation level for utilities will be 100 percent of what 
was used in January 1972, however, the Federal Energy Office 
will take into consideration several factors in determining the 
middle distillate ailocation. Such factors as coal utUization, 
conversion, and availability, natural gas utilization and availa
bility, and the availability of stocks of middle distillate fuel 

· will all be carefully assessed before the allocation level is set. 
What this all means for the homeowners who uses kerosene 

or#2home heating fuel is that the dealer will fill up the home
owner's tank the first time .• Then the homeowner must realize 
a savings on the usage of fuel, either through lowered thermo
stats, or through some other energy conservation devise. If he 
does not do so, the dealer is required to warn the homeowner, 
in writing, that he is in danger of not having enough fuel for 
that month. The dealer then delivers only the amount that the 
homeowner would need if the savings were realized. "If some
one doesn't conserve, he may find himself, and his dealer, out 
of fuel at the end of the month," said Wilson. 

There is a procedure for those who cannot turn their tempera
tures. down any further: should anyone need to keep the thermo
stat up for medical or hardship reasons, an application may be 
made to the State Fuel Allocation Office. That would only be 
necessary after a discussion with a dealer. Most dealers will 
be sensitive to the needs of their customers. 

"It's not going to be one of these hard and fast computerized 
things. Dealers are going to have to sit down and talk to their 
customers about fuel sav~gs and how the system will work iri 
each individual case , " Wilson said. 

"Confusion over gasoline is every bit as great as that over 
middle distillates. People are apprehensive, they don't under
stand, so they become afraid," he said. 
·Gasoline is allocated only for major suppliers and wholesale 

purchasers. Wholesale purchasers are those 'who store large 
amounts of gasoline for their own use, in their own private 
tanks. There are not any provisions for retail supplied end
users or for rationing. 

Allocations of 100 percent of current needs are set for agri
cultural production, emergency services, energy production, 
sanltll.tlon service s, telecommunication services, and public 
transportation services. All other businesses which buy in bulk 
will receive 100 percent of the gasoline that was used in the 
corresponding month of 1972~ "If someo~e owns a business which 

relies on the availability of gasoline, but which does not buy in 
bulk, then he will ah ve to fill up at the pump the same as any 
non-business-vehicle," Wilson said. . 

In the cases of middle distillates and gasoline; the state wn\ 
have a "set-aside"". That is, a percentage of the allocable 
ply brought into the state will be set aside for·the .use by 'tml 
State to alleviate emergency priority hardships in gasoline us'"'
age and emergency hardships which occur in middle distillates 
usage. 

Under these regulations published on January 15, 19741 there 
are other allocations for other petroleum producfs such as petro
chemicals, l:>utane, propane, and residual on. These regula
tions are very similar to those for middle distillate fuel and 
gasoline. 

Call 2555 if we 
can help you. 

Wmter is back in full force with 
'SUb-zero temperatures and wind 
but we must still conserve fuel 
by not letting any go to waste. 
Make sure your house is weather 
tight. Avoid draft&.make sure all 
storm windows and doors are cl
osed. 

YES, VIRGINIA, THERE IS AN ENERGY CRISIS Cont'd from 
Page 3 

worse, thanhavin.gno fuel oil and gasoline . What we have to do 
now is strike a balance between protecting our air and water 
and providing oil and gas and llghts. If we do ·it all one way 
we '11 be in an awful lot of trouble. ' 

Nowdon'tgetscared, Virginia, but some of the things we have 
to do will take a little time, and we might get a little cold if 
somebody doesn't get moving pretty soon. 

That Eskimo oil from the fifth largest field in the world won't 
get here for at least three more years. Geologists tell us· there, 
is twice as much oil off the east coast of our country than we 
have ever used in the history ofthis land. It will take from three 
to ten years to get it moving, though, once they start looking 
for it. And so far, dear, the government people haven't allowed 
the oil industry guys to drill a single hole out there •. 

Guess it won't make much difference anyway. They won't let 
them build a refinery either and the oilmen tell' us they need 
60 refineries in the next ten years if we're going to have enough 
gasollne to drive up to Grandma's house i'1 1985. 

But don't you worry, honey. The man from Texas with the 
big black cigar .and cowboy hat has helped to pull us through a 
few World Wars ~d some other troubled tirre s. They have· a . 
lot of smarts and t)ley'll find those things they call solutions. 
But right now, it's time for you and me to do our part. We'll 
do without some of our coinfort and. luxuries and we'll stop be
ing energy pigs. It won't hurt us to go without a little bit. It's 
easier, though, when you know the oil companies didn't rr' ~ 
the whole thing up. \_/ 

Now you go to bed, Virginia; I want to read in the paper what 
they're saying: in Washington today. · 



But I thought tha draft hod andad t:J 
HAS THE DRAFT STOPPED? Yes. On January 
27, 1973, Secretary of Defense Laird announced 
the end of the draft-five months before the 
expiration of the general induction authority on 
July 1, 1973. If the induction authority is not 
extended, only those men who have had their 
liability extended until age 35 (those who have 
had deferments) still could be inducted. 

CAN THE PRESIDENT EXTEND THE DRAFT 
INDUCTION AUTHORITY ON HIS OWN? No. 
The President must ask Congress for the 
extension. 

WILL THE PRESIDENT ASK CONGRESS FOR 
AN EXTENSION OF THE INDUCTION 
AUTHORITY? No. He will not unless an emer
gency develops. On several occasions in 1972 and 
1973, President Nixon and Secretary of Defense 
laird said that the induction authority would not 
have to be extended. 

IF THE DRAFT ENDS WILL ALL LOCAL 
DRAFT BOARDS CLOSE? No. The draft law 
requires that Selective Service stay in business 
when the general induction authoritY lapses. 

WHY GO TO ALL THAT TROUBLE IF NO 
ONE WILL BE DRAFTED? Congress does not 
want this nation to be faced with a national 
emergency and suddenly discover it has no quick 
and equitable method of calling men to military 
duty. With the Selective Service System operation 
on a standby basis, the nation can quickly respond 
to a national emergency. 

IF THERE IS A NATIONAL EMERGENCY, 
CAN THE PRESIDENT TELL SELECTIVE 
SERVICE TO START GENERAL DRAFTING? 
Unfess Congress gives the President such "standby 
induction authority," congressional action would 
be required before drafting could begin after July 
1, 1973. 

WHAT ARE YOUR RESPONSIBILITIES? Under 
the draft law, you must register with Selective 
Service within the 60-day period commencing 30 
days prior to your 18th birthday. 

WHAT WILL HAPPEN AFTER YOU 
REGISTER? You will be classified 1-H and your 
file will be placed in a holding category until the 
calendar year you turn 19, when there will be a 
national lottery drawing for your age group. 

WHAT DOES YOUR LOTTERY NUMBER MEAN 
TO YOU? It tells you where you stand in the order 

of call for men in your own year group. 

WHAT HAPPENS NEXT? Shortly after the lottery 
drawing for yQur age group, Selective Service will 
announce a 1-H cutoff number. If you havE! ·a 
lottery number above the cutoff, you will remain 
in Class 1-H and will not be subject to further 
Selective Service processing, unless there is a major 
mobilization. 

WHAT IF YOU HAVE A LOTTERY NUMBER 
AT THE CUTOFF OR BELOW? You will be 
processed for possible induction and, unless defer
red or exempted, you will "stand ready" for 
induction during . the calendar year of· your 20th 
birthday. 

CAN YOU APPLY FOR A DEFERMENT OR AN 
EXEMPTION? Yes. If you have a lottery number 
at the 1-H cutoff number or below, you can apply 
for any deferment or exemption for which you 
believe you qualify. See the brochure "Perspective 
on the Draft". for a detailed explanation of current 
deferments and exemptions. 

CAN YOU APPL'( FOR A CONSCIENTIOUS 
OBJECTOR CLASSIFICATION? Yes. If you have 
a lottery number at the 1-H cutoff or below, you 
can apply for either a 1-0 or a 1-A-0 classification. 

WILL YOU BE GIVEN A PREINDUCTION 
PHYSICAL, MENTAL, AND MORAL 
EXAMINATION? Probably not. However, if 
exams were to be given to men with lottery 
numbers at the 1-H cutoff or below, those de
termined to be unqualified would be· classified 4.-f. 
Those found acceptable would remain in Class 1-A, 
unless they were subsequentiy found to be qual
ified for a deferment, an exemption, or conscien
tious objector status. 
WHAT HAPPENS AFTER YOU FINISH YOUR 
YEAR OF VULNERABILITY? You will be placed 
in a IO'!'Jer category of draft vulnerability and be 
returned to Class 1-H. Each succeeding year- until 
you turn 26 or, if you have had a deferment, age 
35 - you will be placed one rung lower on the 
ladder of draft vulnerability. 

WHAT HAPPENS WHEN YOU REACH AGE 26? 
As a practical matter, your concern with the draft 
is over unless you are a medical specialist. 
Although you are liable for induction until age 35 
if you have had a deferment, current regulations do 
not permit the induction of any registrant beyond 
his 26th birthday unless he is a· violator, a pa-
rolee or an unsatisfactory Reservist." 
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N.H.S. Officers WOMENS' BOWLING LEAGUE 
#2 
Teams 
1. T. N.T. "511 

2. Fun Five 
3. Woodchoppers 
4. Hardwood Prod. 
5. Roadrunners 
6. Snappy "5" 
7 . Hayseeders 
&. Judea' Brood 
9 , Nut crackers 
10. B.' ville Rejects 
1i. Left-Outs 
12. Kitty Kats 
High Three Games: 
1. T .N. T. "5" 
2. Woodchoppers 
3, Kitty Kats 
High ~Ingle Games 
1. Woodchopper s 
2. T.N. T, "5" 
3. T.N.T. "5" 
Top Ten 
1. B. Nicholas 
2. P. Kimball 
3. E. Bouley 
4 . N. Artus 

1 5. J. · Foss 

Won Lost 
116 60 
110 r~ 

106'- ./ 
105 71 
lf)3 73 
. 99 77 

86 90 
85 91 
83 93 
77 99 
68:1(}8 
62114 

1493 
1413 
1383 

507 
504 
504 

6, M. Brawn 
~ 7, M. Shaw 

The ~ational Honors,),:; :ty at Penquis Valley High School is active as usual this year. The "' 8• s. T weedle 
group ts led by a slate of all girl officers. Seated arc Susan Foulkes President· Nancy Smith 9• J . Rideout 
Corresponding Secretary; Deanna Bryant, Treasurer; (standing) Ter~ina Hogan 'Recording ' lO. P • Weatherbee 
Secretary and Lori Ladd, Vice President. TheN. H. s. has named Tom Howard as cu t ffiglt Three Individuals 

105.4 
96.48 
95.59 
95 . 26 
95 . 6 
92.52 
92.38 
92. 22 
91. 50 
91.48 

?iti.zen of the Month. Tom is active in Teen- age Republican politics as well as in scho~~:ct- 1. ;_;, Nicholas 
LVlttes. (Staff photo by Paul Brown) . 2 , J. Rublee 

32& -

3l'-- ./ 
30-r-

MAINE STATE HIGHWAY STATISTICS 
Motor vehicle deaths in Maine decreased by 4. 3 per cent in 

1973 compared to the previous year, according to a summary 
compiled by the Traffic Division of the 1\'Iaine state Police. 

Fatal motor vehicle crashes increased a fraction of one per 
cent for the same period. 

A total of 247 persons were killed in 223 cr ashes in 1973 com
pared to 258 deaths in 222 crashes in 1972. 

One hundred t wenty- nine (52. 2%) of the persons killed were 
drivers, 68 (27. 5%) were passengers, 41 (16. 6%) were pedes
trians , eight· (3. 3%) were bike riders and one was a snowmo
bile operator. Of the 129 drivers killed 11 \\ere operating mo
torcycles. 

Leading contributing cause factor in 70 (31. 4%) of the 223 fatal 
crashes was liquor association, in 57 (25. G%) excessive speed, 
in 32 (14. 3%) faulty pedestrian action, in 11 (4. 9%) failure to 
yield, in seven (3. 1 %) driver fatigues or asleep, in six (2. 7%) 
improper passing, five (2. 3%) faulty bike or sled rider and in 
two failure to signal. 

Other contributing cause factors relating to a single crash were 
defective equipment, hazardous conditions, blinded by sun or 
artificial light, stop sign violation and physical defect. 

One hundred six ( 47. 6%) of the fatal crashes involved a single 
vehicle, 43 (19 .3%) were angle collisions, 39 (17.5%) involved 
a vehicle and pedestrian, 21 (9. 4%) were head-on collisions. 
eight (3. 6%) involved a vehicle and a bicycle, four (l.S%) were 
rear-end collisions, one involved a vehicle and snowmobile and 
one a vehicle and train. 

One hundred nineteen (39.1 %) of the total of 304 drivers in
volved in the fatal crashes were age 15- 24 ; GG (21. 7%) were 
age 25- 34, 42 (13. 8%) were age 35-44, 35 (11. 5%) were age 

.3. s. Tweedie 
High Single lndlvldu'als 
1 . B. Nicholas 
2. S. Tweedle 
3 . N. Roberts 
4. J. Lovell 

122 
117 
116 
116 

45- 54, 19 (6. 3%) were age 55- 64, 15 (4. 9%) wer e age 65- 74 
six (2%) were age 7.5 and older. The ages of t wo drivers wer~ 
unknown. · 

Of the 304 driver s 248 (81. 6%) were male and 54 (17. 7%) fe
male. Two hundred sixty-seven of the drivers were Maine r e
sidents and 35 (11. 5%) non- residents. The identity of two dri
vers was unknown. 

Thirty- two J>f the fatal crashes occurred during the month of 
November, 28 in July, 27 in April, 25 in August 22 in June 
19 in September, 18 in October, 17 in December ' 14 in May . ' 
eight in March, seven in February, and six in J~uary. ' 

Forty-seven (21.1 %) of the fatal crashes occurred on a Fri
day, 45 (20. 1 %) on a Saturday, 29 (13%) on a Sunday, 28 (12. 6%) 
on a Thursday, 26 (11. 7%) on a Monday, 25 (11. 2%) on a Tues
day, and 22 (10. 3%) on a Wednesday. 

In multiple death crashes, two persons were killed in eac-h.. of 
20 crashes and, three persons in e'ach of two crashes to' g 
46 persons killed in 22 crashes. '-.-./ 

One hw1dred sixty-five of the fat~l crashes occurred in rural 
areas and 58 in urban areas. 
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THE TOWN CRIER 

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Geoqe McB. Gray, 
pastor 

Trinity Choir rehearsal -
'Thursday at 6:30. 

"-../ Men· s prayer meet in ; Sat
urday at 7 p.m. 

Sunday School at 9 :40 -class
es for everyone. 

Morning worship service at 
11 a.m. 

BYF groups meet at 6:15. 
Baptismal service Sunday , 

February l7 at 7:30 p.m. 
Golden Rule Class meetin~ 

Monday, February 18. 
Dorcas Guild meets Tues

day, February 19, at 7:0'0 

February 14, 1974 

WABI-TV 
Chclmel 5 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY14 
7:00. What's My Line 
7:30 Nuhvllle Muoio 
S:OO Tho Walt<>no 
9:00 CBS Thursday Movie 

11:00 Te1ejournal Newa 
11::10 CBS Lnto Movie 
FRIDAY, H:llRUARY 15 
7:00 What '• My Llho 
7:30 O.zle's Olrle 
8 :00 Dl rty Sally 
5:30 Good T!mes 

9:00 Friday Nlgbt Movie 
"HAlls of Angor'' 

11 !00 Telejournal Newo 
1, -~n Rnr.1C' Concert 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
8:00 Flllltotoneo Comedy Hour 
8:30 BaUey'o Comet 
9:00 Scooby Doo Movleo 
10:00 My Favorla. Martian 
10:30 JelJU)le 
11:00 Speed lluggy 
11:30 Josle and the Puaaycats 
12:00 Evorythlng'o Arohle 
12:30 Fat Albert 
1:00 Chlldron•a FUm Festlvo.l 
2:00 Lucy 
2:30 jnslght 

MONDAY, FEBRUAHY18 
7:00 What's My Line 
7:30 WUdllfe Theatre 
8:00 Gonsmoke 
9:00 Lucy 
9:30 Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 Me<llcal Center 
11:00 Telejournd News 
11:30 CBS Late Movie 

TUESDAY, .FEBRUARY 19 
7:00 What's My Lillo 
7:30 New Prfce ·ts ntght 
8:00 Mnudo 
8:30 Hawaii 5-0 
9:30 Cbs Tuesday Movie 
11:00 Telejournal News 
11:30 CBS Late Movie 

WED~~SDAY, FEBRUARY20 
7:00 Wbit•s My Line 
7:30 Let's Make a Deal 
8:00 Sonny & Chor 
9:00 Cannon 
10:00 Kojak 
11:00 Telejouroal 1-:ews 
11:30 CBS Late Movie 

WLBZ-TV 
Chan nel 2 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
11:30 Thls Is the Life 
12:00 TBA 

12:30 Meet tho Press 
1:00 Rolf:lous Town Hall 
1:30 Glad Tidings 
2:00 1-:atlonal Hockey Lea~ue 
4 :SO Circus 
5:00 A Pocullar Treasure 
0:00 Juvenile Jury 
0:30 Sunday Night News 
7:00 Wild Kingdom 
'I :30 World of Disney 
8:30 Sunday Mystery Movie 
McMillan & Wife 
10:30 "rllA 
11:00 Sunday Nlgbt Movie 
"Seven Little Foys" 
:110NDAY, FEBRUARY 1S 
7:30 Dragnet 
8:00 The Magician 
C\•nn Monday ~lt!ht :\1ovle 
"If lt'o Tueo,, •••• BeJ&Ium" 

11:00 Tv2 Sews 
11:30 Tonlghl Show 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19 
7:30 Hollywood Squares 
8:00 Adam-12 
8:30 Tuesday Mystery ~~ovle 

811.nac.ck 
10:00 Pollee story 
11:00 Tv2 News 
11:30 Tonight Show 

Page 11 

5:00 Wide World of Sports 
&:30 llud Leavitt 
7:00 Llmla. of )!an 
7:30. Curly O'Drten 
.8:00 PartrldAe t'amUy 
8:30 Suspense Movie 
tO:OO Owon Marshall 

SUNDAY, FEBRUA.RY 17 
7:30 Rex Humbard 
8:30 The Bible Speaks 
9:00 Souls Harbor 
!0:00 Kid !'ower 
10:30 The Osmond• 
11:00 tl, n • .Pulnol.uf 
11:30 Make a Wleh 
12:00 TBA 
1:00 Directions 
1:30 laeuea and Ar.awers 
2:00 Daytona 500 
3:30 American Sportsman 
4:30 Wide World of Sports 
6:00 Ree Haw 
7:00 Curly O'Brien 
7:30 Tho FBI 
8:30 Ten Commandmente (I) 
10:30 Souls Harbor 
11:00 ABC Weekend News 

p.m. at home of Gladys Bra
deen. P.efreshments in charge 
of Ch'ristel Woodard , and Su
zanne Rhoda. Member s are 
asked to bring in list of books 
read. 

3:00 Across t he Fenoo 
3:30 Follow--Up 
4:00 Celebrity Bowling 
4 :SO HI-Y Bowl 

THUaSDAY, FEBRUARY14 
7:30 Hollywood Squnre 
8:00 Ringl ing Bros. Circus 

9:00 Ironside 

wEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20 
. 7:30 Sale of tho Century - '1,10NDAY

1 
FEBRUARY lS 

8:00 C?ase • 7:30 8everl,y Hlllbllllee 

Ladles' prayer meeting Wed
nesday at 9 a.m. 

5:00 Lucy lO:IJO Muslc Countrv U.S.A. 
11:00 Tv2 New& · 

9:00 1\ed. Night Movie 8:00 Rookies 
"'l'he e. eat !!:&"-" 9:00 Monday NlRht Movie 5:30 I Drum of Jeannie 

6:00 Telejournal l'ewt 
6:30 CBS Saturday NeWI 
7:00 Lawrence Wolk 
8:00 AU In tho Famlly 
8:30 M•A•s•H 

!,!:30 TonfAbt Show 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15 
7:30 Wlld World of Animals 
8:00 Sanford & Son 

11:00 T\•2 News Ten Commandmenta (U) 
11:30 Tonight Show 11:00 Stand Up and Cheer 

Ladies' Auxiliary at 2 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service 

Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
February 24, 7:30 - Geo.rge 

Willsey will show slieles of 
Peru and will give a mission
ary talk. Refreshments and a 
time of fe llowship will follow. 

March 3 - Mirac le Singers 

U
~',frpm Berkshire Christian 

ollege of Lenox, Mass. will 
provide special music at 
morning service and will have 
charge of evening service. 
America for Christ offering 
will be taken on March 3rd. 

Children's choir, Thursdav 
Februarv 28. at 5 n . m . 

-9:00 Mary Tyler Moore 
9:30 Bob l'ewhart Show 
10:00 Carol llurnott 
11:00 Telejourna) Newt 
11:15 Wreotlln~ 
SUNDAY, FEBIIUARY 17 
8:00 Lassie · 
8:30 Int'l Volco of Vlotory 
9:00 BaUey's Comets 
9:30 Day of Dlacovcry 
10:00 Thomas Rd. Baptist Ch. 
11:00 Camera Three 
11:30 Face the Nation 
12:00 Ask Your Minister 
1:00 Sports Si><cl4cular 
2:30 NilA·Daoketb&U 
New York @ Milwaukee 
5:30 Enel'!O' 
6:00 GO Mlnuteo 
7:00 Untamed World 
7:30 Appleo \Yay 
8:30 MlJU)Ix 
9:30 Barnaby Joneo 

J.u:30 Follow Up 
11:00 Telejournal News 
11:15 Bob Schel.ffor News 

8:30 Lotsa Luck 
WEMT-TV 
Channel 7 9:00 Girl w/Someth148 Extra 

9:30 Brion Keith Show THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
10:00 Dean Mattln Show 7:30 Boverly Illllb!Uleo 
11:00 Tv2 1-:ewo 8:00 Chopper One 
11:30 Tonight Show 8:30 Fl•ehouoe 
SAT URDAY, FEBRUARY 10 9:00 Kun~ Fu 
8:00 Lldsvllle 10:00 Sto. o! San l·ranclsco 
8:30 The Addsms Family 11:00 Ski \lith Bill Hoffman 
9:00 Emergency P lus 4 FRIDAY, I'EBRUARY 15 
9:30 Inch High, P r lvnte Eye 7:30 llovorly Hlllblllles 
10:00 SfAmund & Sea Monsters 8 ,0o Brady Dunoh 
10:30 Thi> Pink Panther 8:30 6 Million Dollnr Man 
11:00 Star Trek 10:00 T~ona 
11:30 Butch Cassidy 11:00 Jonathan \\olnters 
12:00 Tho Jetsons 11:30 Wid. o! Entertainment 
12:30 Go! SATURDAY_, FEBRUARY 16 
1:00 Roller. Game 8:00 But!• Bunny 
2:00 T•2 Sat. Showtlme 8:30 YO!:I's oae8 "Tarzan the )tagnlftcent" &:OO Super F'rlends 
4:00 Suspense Tbeat,re 10:00 Lualea Reseue Rangers 
5:00 A mold .Palmer o Best Hole 10:30 Goober and Cbost Chasers 
6:00 Porter Wagoner 11:00 The Brady Bunch 
6:30 Saturday Nlght :-lews 11:~0 ~llsalon Mogle 
7:00 Big Valley 12:00 Superstar Movie 
8:00 Emergency 1·00 NCAA Basketball 
9:00 Sat. Nlght Movies Notre Dame-S Carolina 
"There was_ ~ Crooked Man" 3:00 Pro-Bowiers Tour 
l,~.J:'! L;~e~~~~:~;.r,o 4:00 World Serlo• Auto llaclJlll 

11:30 Wide World Mylll<n'y 
.TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
7:30 Beverly Hlllbllllea · 
8:00 Happy Dayo 
8:30 American Muelo Awards 

10:00 Mareua Welby 
11:00 Blll Anderson 
11:30 Wide Wid. ofEntortalnment 
WEDNESDAY, FE!l:JUARY 20 

7:30 Beverlv Hlllblllles 
8 :00 Tho Cowboys 
8:30 Wed. Movie of the Woek 
The Stranger Looks Like Me 
10:00 Doo E lliot 
1:00 Drulne VI, Cal!rornlA 

r.n..tHon VJ.' .:>.t. J!'liANClti XAVIE~ & ST. PAUL Catholics. Some duties expected of Catholic Christlans today 
Brownvllle Jet. and Milo, Maine include the following-. (Those traditionally mentioned as Pre-
Fr. Joseph \-Vhitlock, pastor, Box 385, Brownville Jet., Me. cepts of laws of the Church are marked with an asterisk.) 
9G'3-2341 1_. To keep holy the day of the Lord's Resurrection: to wor-

Soul count 85-43-98 for 226. shtp C9d ~y participating in Mass every Sunday and Holy Day 
The second collection this weekend for the organ fund. of Obligatwn:*to avoid those activities that would hinder re-
Thanks to Chet & Eleanor Heath for $25.00 donation for or- newal of soul and body, for example - needless work and bu-

~iln fund. A11d also to Mary Thibodeau- (sister-in- law), $5.00 siness activities, unnecessary shopping, 
and Suzanne Wilson Labansky (granddau5hter) $25.00, and ~· To lead a sacramental life: to receive Holy Communion 
Henry & Florence (Thibodeau) Wilson, Jr. & their son George, fr!lquently and the Sacrament of Penance regularly_ 
$50. 00. So now the total reached is $1,463.00 of $2,000. -a.t least, to receive the Sacrament of Penance at least 

Lector- please read letter of Florence Wilson's. once a year (annual confession is obligatory only if serious s in 
Prayer leader -"for t he eternal happiness of Dorothy I.iboy, is involved.)* 

Be a Carey & Daisy McCann" at least, to receive Holy Communion once a year, between 
A candle was burned for Anna-Marie Schmidt by the prayer the First Sunday of Lent and Trinity Sunday.* 

group. 3. To study Catholic teaching in preparation for the sacrament 
Trust everyone, but make sure the cards are cut. of Confirmation, to be confirmed, and then to continue to study 
Spring vacatwu next week, so nv religious ed. classes that and advance the cause of Christ. 

week. 4 •. ~o obse~v~ the marria_£e laws of the church:&* - to give 
Gertrude & George Harrington also sent $10.00 for organ -reltgtous trammg (by example and word) to one's children; to 

-"-md- the new total stands at $1,473. 00. Terrific- God bless u~e Pltrish schools and reli~ious education programs. 
\._)u all. 0 • To ~trengthen and support the Church:* one's own parish 

Weekday Mass Schedule: communtty and parish priests; the worldwide Church and the 
Friday- 6 p.m. I B.J. for Cpl. Hugh Hoag by Jeffrey & Holy Father. 

,Jason Hardy. . 6. T? do penance, including abstaining fr om· meat and fast ing 
Saturday- 6 p.m./ B.J. in honor of Blessed Virgin Mary from food on the appointed days.* 

by the Ray Desjardins'. 'bolg join in the missionary spirit and apostolate of the Church. 
From time to time the Church has Hated specific duties of less you. 
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FEBRUARY 

on health & beauty ciids 

anti
salle 'persperant 
so"'o 5 oz. 

in on super savings ! 

ALKA SELTZER 
PLUS cold 

20 tabs . tablets 

A $1.09.VALUE . 6 6 c 
ONE-A-DAY 
Vitamins 100's 

$:2o SJ10 
VALUE 

w/iron 

A 
$3.49 

VALUE 

• lotion 2 oz. 
• Tube 1~ oz. 

reg./greaseless 

your choice 

Vital is 

DRY 
~~CONTROL 

7 oz. 

A 
$1.49 

VALUE 

• regular 
• dry 
• oitv 

7 oz. 

A $1.25 
VALUE 

9c 
STAYFREE a~s~rb~nt ....... --.. ..,.-\ STAYFREE 

mtm-pads ~ 6.\ 
:O's . W1Jii~7~\a~~~ent 30's 

· 39c \~ ····s9c v:~~E \..___ A $1.15 VALUE 

New from • 

Clairol 
LONG 

& 
SILKY 

4 oz. 

A 
$1.19 

VALUE 

91 L -
7.,.,~ 

~ ';9.,.~ 

BRECK 
CREME 
RINSE 

7 oz. 

A$1.19VALUE 

MODESS 
40's 

$2~5 SJ59 
VALUE 

\ 
\ 


